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- IIdkeus* 0idware andGio'ery
. sellp Lutanne Coffe.. 37
WV ted --!oine, god fodder forcash R. L. Henderson, Pckens. 87
Eurefon' Wale-Eight yeas rold,00 pounds sound and gentle, $186.00.Walter Earfe, Central, S. C. 38
Fearmn foil, ale-40 acres ormoremile east of Central on 1ierty road'tenant house. D.E. E e' R No.- 4Washingto, D. C. e R No88 '

Lost Stayed or Stolen-Onebeagle lound, male, 14 inches high;whitenwith large biown ears,large blaet qver left side (over heart)h smalllack ver mot of tail. Liberal reward'for return to W.T. Earle,Central,S.O.,Route 1.
For Male-Four steers and one sawmill; also one mounted double flue 20-horse power Ajax engine; will sell at abargain. See or write W. D. Sitton &Bro., phone No. 88, Easley, S. C..
LOANSon farin lands.. Easy terms and loug* me if desired. Address. R. T. .laynes, Waa..b .C. '41

I will pay 25c a pound for two
pounds of fresh butter every week sent
me. by parcel post. W. G. Stewart.710 Maple St., Columbia, S. C. 33tf
SPECIAL OiE.R-To patients coming fronP'ickens county to our Greenville ofice for eyework: As we are inembers of the chambier ofCOnin eree, we refund railroad fares. A. A.Odorp, consultina Optometrist-Optician. presi-clent The' Globe Qpticai Co.. Masonlc Temple,Greenville, S. C.

AM QLOSING OUT FAST. Most of the goodsweaL Entirely too much tobacco 'left. inplug in.50c and 41 lots ought to interest you in
Ox. Just a few 500 axes left. In men's suits,ladles' ewat suits. opera-coats andt jackets-someexceptional bargains. It pays to see T.D.ilarris.

The
Ideal Laundry
East McAee Avenue,
Greenville, S. C.

High Class Laundry
Work of All Kinds

Dyeing and )leaning a specialty.

We make that old suit look .like
new. We are prepared to do the
work and do not tear up gar-
ments.. 4atrbnize ouragents and
have yoir laundry delivered at
your door.

B. B. PORTER, Agent,
At Porter's Barber Shop, Pickens
HOWARD SWEET, Agent,

At Free's Barber Shop, Easley.

Porter's Barber Shop
'Pickens, S. C.

The place to get your barber
work done-if you want it right
:~havinig. Haiir ;,utting, Sh umpoohlng. M ataging
silgelmg, ete.,.done by bn hers who k now their
biaxiniess, s1nd at reasonnible poriees.
Huigr ioning a pecainity (ive us at trial

E.Veirthing lExtreiely Sanitary .

.J. .l.McSWAlN SAM Ii- RAIG
(Greenvlie, '. C. Picken, S. C.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Greenville O~flee Phone-210

Piekens Office Phone 39

Dr. L. L. Jameson
Physician and Surgeon

EasUoy, S. C.
* Diseases of the Stomach a Specialty
* ffice overEasley Bank. Res. Phone 136

Headaches
More Headaches Come
FProm -E ye T roubles
Than From Any Other
Cause.
Many people suffer in-.pnse pains when they
could be entirely relieved
by

Preper' Glasses* We have hundreds of,cases that .bear us out in
this istaternent. We fit
glasses that relieve the,

- strain.

Globe Optical
Company

Masonic Temple
GHEtENVIrLLE, R. U,

AA. O'D)OM, A . 1i. .Selil DiE,Pres. Acc. and14 Trear.CONSUrIrN'O CiPTOM ,iTRisTrs

Ne From A'mbler
Th Sun'da. school at this

lace,isprogressing nicely.Aboutb enty new. ones joiidtheases Sunday, making a total
Af 82. We have good singing, akood leader and a good organist.kir. LawrenceSimmons of Glas-
y Mountain was with us Sun-
lay and gave us several .goodsongs.
Ray Chapman of' near Pick-.

Me visited his parents Sunday
ind also attended und-ay school.
We think he comes on Sunday
;> visit sonebody's sister, but
wvill not say whose.
Mr. 4nd Mrs. Elijah Hayesmnd little daukhter visited James

1Iayes of Qreenville last week.
Mrs. Will Haves and littleoneipebt a part of last week at the

ione of her parents, Mr. and
,irs, R. B. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Lynch and

\lisses Jennie and Virgie Free-
nan were in this section Sundaytfternoon.
Messrs. Frank and Roy Keith
assed through Sunday en route1o Pumpkintown to visit rela-
Oives.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Trotter

ook dinner with A. C. Smith
3unday.
Mrs. Toni Simmons. returned

lome Sunday after soending
3everal .days with her parents,
Hir. and Mrs. W. T. Day.
Mrs. .1. B. Jones and two chil-irn spent Sunday with her

laughter, Mrs. Henry Jones, of
he Oolenoy section. Glad to
earm that the latter's health is
mproving.
Mrs. G. E. Chavman has been

right sick for several days.
Mxs. S. H. Brown has been

julte iunwell for seyeral days,
but we are glad to hear thot she
is some better.
Arthur Jones has a very sickchild.
L. L. Mason, a traveling sales-

min of Chattanooga, Tenn.,visited his sister,Mrs. A. A.J oes,last week.
Everything in this nart of the

country is beginning to look
like winter, and it's a pretty
good jbD) to cut wood, build fires
and sit by them. X.Y.Z.

Fine Celery Raised in iberty
.Mr. W.S. -Parsons, one of Lib-erty's wel'l-known citizens, is

about to'distinguish himself as
celery grower. The publisher
has been presented with a find
bunch, and Florida has nothing
on the Liberty raised celery, as
it is as large and bleached as
fine as the 'choiciest celery re-
ceived fomn Florida. Mr. Par-
sons'raised -something like 350
bunches of this celery of which
he still has about 100 bunches.
We congratuiate Mr. Parsons
upon the results of his undertak-
ing and trust he may always be
a successful celery grower for
Pickens county.-IbryGz
ette. *bryGz

Money Saved is Money Earned

We call your' special attention
to the large advertisement of
Hobbs-Henderson Cio. in this
paper. They are announcing a
January Clearance Sale and the
prices are most interesting. E3ut
the best part of It is-. that all
these goods are new and season-
able and r'athei~than carry thenm
through the summer the own-
ers will sell them at a sacrifice.
This sale will mean the saving
of many dollars to the' people
patronizing it.-

Tribute of Love'

Whereas, It bath pleased our
all-wise Heavenly Father to re-
move from our midsf our beloved
sister and co-wor'ker, Mrq. Nora
Ha.rris, we desire to rec rd. our
feelings of bereavemel in the
loss of a niember on w'hom we
never called in vain for help,
.and to assure the family and
loved ones of our sympathy 'and
willingness to serve them.

LADnes' Aml SOCTY',
Grace'Methodist Church.

Pickens, S. C.

Iorn unto Mir. and Mi's. W.
B3 Gilstrap, Monday, a girl,

OOeioy News N tos
Rev. 0. L. Craig will preach

at the Baptist church here next
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. .The
public is very cordially invited.
Misses lone and Cleo Hen-

dricks. and Pearl Sutheiland
spent the week-end-with rela-
tives in the Holly Springs sec-tion and attended a delightfulsocial at the hospitable home ofMr. and Mrs. E. D. Chastain on
Saturday night. Others attend-ing the. party from here wereMisses Hallie, Pearl and FrancesJones,Evie Furguson, Lawrenceand A.''O. Sutherland, Jr., RayLyneh, Paul-and Sam Edens.
Miss Mae Jones resumed workat Shiloh school, near TravelersRest, last Monday. This is her

third 'year's work there. Thisfact alone . carries the signifi-
cance of he popularity with her
patrons there.

Mrs.- H. H1. Lynch spent Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. A.R.Edens.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Crenshaw
of Locust spent the week-end
with relatives here.
The gradied school resumed

work Tuesday, the 11th, with
Prof. W. M. Hammond and sis-
ter,' Miss Emma, of Seneca and
Miss Annie Laurie Williams of
Wagner in charge.

Pumpkintown News
Not long ago "Bud" Holder,having killed a billv-goat,started

to skin it. After he had the
hide split down the legs and
belly, the goat jumped up and
ran off, leaving the old man
horror-stricken with his knife in
his hand. Mr. Holder said:
"When I caught the old fool
again I chopped his head off be-
fore attempting to finish my jobof removing his coat."

It is reported from Pleasant
Grove section that during the
Christmas holidays several win-
dows in the schoolhouse were
broken, a blackboard cut to
pieces, a water pitcher ahd a
lamp belonging to the church
destroyed, and to climax the
whole thing, a cat, which evi-
dently had been shot several
times, was hung up in a tree in
the schoolhouse vard. And be-
sides all this, a buggy top was
cut to pieces in a shed at 1). L.
Barker's one night. Who con-
mitted these depredations re-
main a mystery. What is the
world coming to?
Vernon Corbin, the squirrelkiller, moved away from Pump-kintown last week. , He's gone

to the mountains where there
are ilenty of squirrels.
The Hogwallow cbrrespondent

says: "Miss Fiutie Belcher was
thrown from her mule with a
basket of eggs and Ellick Hell-
wanger." But how could El-
lick get into a basket of eggs?
He must have had a somiwhat
egg-citing timedoing that.When
Miss Fiutie fell off her mule the
basket probably rolled into a
gully and turned bottom upward,
egg-sploding the eggs and im-
prisoning Elleck. However, we
hope Miss Flutie quickly eggs-
t r i c a t e d that eggs-asperated
youth from under that basket of
eggs and egg-splained what had
happened. Pardon us, Dunk;
we knew what you meanit. But
it was funny to look at it that
way, and we ltnewv you wvould
not "get on your ear" about it;
you lik~e a joke too well for that.
Go it, Dunk: you're creating
many a smile, and a man who
can create a smile in this sour
old world is helping to make life
a little brighter for someone.
Not a single pumpkin can be

seen inPumpkintown nowadays.
We mean the kind that grows
on a vine, 'of course.
Our old-ime playmate, Elmer
ureswas among the visitors
t WD.Hendricks' Sunday.

Elmer is .a pretty straight old
chap, even if ho did smoke a
cigar in our city.

Singing Convention
The Liberty township singing

convention will meet with the
Maplecroft Mill church the 3rd
Sunday afternoon in January
at 1 o'clock p. m. Everybody
come and bring song books.

SAMuJEL RIGGINS.

Fifth Sunday Meeting
The executive committee of

the Pickens Association has ap.pointed a meeting to be held
with Cross Roads Baptist churchSaturday and Sunda3, January29 and 30, and have arrangedthe following program:
Saturday, 10a. m.-Devotion-

al services by B. N. Glaziener.Election'of officers, etc.
Subject: . The need of united

effort in religlous work. Open-ed by J. B. Findley. then gener-al discussion.
Subject: How to enlist the

cooperation of indifferentchurch
members. Opened by J. R.
Connelly, then general discus-sion
Subject: Should a church re-tain members, or in any waydeal with members who (1) do

nda regularly attend the meet-
ing of their church; (2) will not
assist in supporting the pastor
and other interests fostered bythe church, if so how or what
action should be taken? Open-ed by Rev. W. E. Nelson, then
general discussion.
Sunday, 9.30 a. m.-Devotion-

al services conducted by S, M.
Looper, after which the usual
Sunday school excercises will be
held.
10.30 a. n.-A Sunday school

mass meeting. Ten minute
talks on (1) The ideal Sunday
school, CR. T. Hallum; (2) The
qualifications and duties of offic-
ers and teachers in a Sunday
school, J. T. Taylor; (3) What a
Sunday school is for, Rev. J. E.
Foster.

11 a. n-Missionary sermon
by Dr. 1). M- Ramsay.
Afternoon-General discus-

sion of plans for the year open-
ed by W. M. Baker.

All the churches and Sunday
schools in the association are re-
quested to send delegates.

Ex. COMMITTEE.

Casey Porter Manager
Friday's Columbia State con-

tained the following news item:
Jerry C. Porter, a member of

the senior law class, was yester-
day afternoon elected manager
of the varsity baseball team of
the'University of South Caro-
Jina for the coming season. Mr.
Porter is from Pickens and has
played on the varsity football
team for several seasons. He
was an all-state guard thIs year
and last year on The State's all-
state eleven. A few games
have already been arranged and
Mr. Porter will begin work im-
mediatelv to complete'the sched-
ule.

M.W. Hester on Woman Suffrage
Editor of The Pickens Senti-

nel: If you will give me space
in your valuable columns I will
have a say 0on Woman Suffrage.
It is coming no matter what
any man or set of men may do
or say. When the old heredi-
tary slave spirit grows out of
women they will enact and ex-
ecute the laws. She is majorin number,. unsurpassed in in-
tellect,superior mn morality, and
what she lacks In physical abil-
ity she overbalances in influ-
ence. Then why should she be
governed by men? Note, if you
please, where women have come
from in ihe last nineteen hun-
dred years and you wvIll see at a
glance where she will go in a
few more dlecades. She is slow-
ly but surely emancipating her-
self ahd will soon be on a par
with men, and then superior.
Some of the youngest readers of
this will live to see all this come
true; Votes for women was
started by an infidel, where all
freedom has come from. Tom
Paine was the first to advocate
freedom for America; free press
and free speech were started lby
infidels, negro slavery was abol-
ished by the plans laid by infi-
dels, Bob Ingersoll being one
of the greatest exponents. The
theory that "Man shall rule his
house",and that "Woman shall
be subject to her husband"' are
fast nassing behind the onward
march of intelligence and women
shall be free and she will be
woman no longer and shall as-
sume another name for her sex.
Repudiate any of this if you
please and we will' bring the
proof for every assertion.

Respedtfully,
Easlov. M. W. H1w1E3'Im

IfWhy It Pays to Read,OeM
ALL advertised utoods are more

.9r less guaranteed goods
They may not 'oa'rr# an

absolute guarantee with :.the
purchase, but.both: the minu-
facturer and the retailer knows
that if he is offering an ai'ticle
worth advertising it must also
be an article that will give satis-
faction, thus, the advertising of
it implies a guarantee.
The advertiser who pa&y his

money for newspaper Apace ii
which to tell you of his offerins'
has offerinks wqrth while. Let
no issue of this paperescape you
without acquainting yourself
with the rhessages from our lo-
cal business houses. Get the
habit of reading every ad. in
every issue. It's a profitable
habit to aiquire.

Good Farmink
It is grativing to us to tell of

the successful farming of a
young farmer, Mr. T. M. Jame-
son. who owns and resides on
the James Lathem place near
the old Arnold mill, four or five
miles northeast of 'Easley. Mr.
Jameson made the past year
on a two and one-half horse crop
twenty-seven bales of cotton,
which sold for more than $1,600,
besides $240.00 worth of cotton
seed, cribbed over 300 bushels of
corn, and made 240 bushels of
peavine hav, besides plenty of
vegetables of all kinds'to do his
familv. When it is known that
Mr Janieson is a cripple, hav-
Ing only one hand, his success
seems moro remarkable. It
shows what enere-y and perse-
verance will accomplish even
under adverse circumstances.-
Easley Progress.
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)RU O. -.LL STORE

n -Sale
Central,S.C.
ig sale of 40 splen-
Central, S: C., Jan.

, rain or shine.~s and one lot given
d children invited.
are the easiest ever~nd when the band

G. Clayton, Owner.

Local and Personal
Prof: H.- A. Townes, of near

Pickens,is lightly indisposed.
Any6re needing silverwarefor the table should call au the

Pickeng Drug store.. They are
making-an offer which shouldnot be passed by.
The Linwood Land & Invest-

ment Company's auction sale
f lots at Easley Saturday was
well attended. Some twenty.Add lots were sold at good prices.
County Treasurer Stewart re-

juests us to state that all tax
payers who exnect to Day their
baxes by mail this month should
write him for a statement be-
Fore January 20.
Mr. G. Wash Nimmons, ac-

:ompanied by two of his little
laughters, after spending sev-
3ral days with relatives in theLica section, returned last weekbo their home near Sylvania,Ga.
Earle M. Smith, who has been

tandling Mrs. R. F. Smith's
3olden Creek Stock Farm near
Easley for a number of years,
has moved with. his- family to
Golden Grove inGreenville coun-
by. Mr. Thad Carson has taken
Mr. Smith's place.

Card From Findley & Stansell
We have sold ur stock of

goods In Pickens and wish to
thank the people for their pa-
tronage given us while we were
in business here. We want you
to know it was appreciated and
we wish each and every one of
you a prosperous year during
1910. Anyone owing us an' ac-
count will please settle at once
with W. E. Findley or Dave
Stansell, Pickens.

Findley & Stansell,

6S B
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W linrT liaexative Iiig

PICKENSn
THE REXA

Auctio
Of 40OLotsat
Remember the I

did resident lots at
20, at 10.30 o'clock
Many cash prize

away. Ladies an
The terms of -sale
ohered. Be on he
begins to play.
E. P. McCRAVEY, L

Auctioneer. L


